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Esterday arrived here the, Dav_id.if)£ this -Command of Monsieur £ Alnteras3 keep the.ii-Sxa 
place,"in if days*f>om PortO Port, 
the Master tels'Us,that a little befote his 
departure from thence^ came in these se
ven English Merchant men fromi\ce»-

femdland, of which, four were of Barnstatle , one 
pS Topskam > and one of London, the other belong
ing to some other 9s the Western Ports of EngUtnd. 

1 Stockhelme ^ Novemb. 7. Here is arrived the 
^J rquis do Vftubrun , being tq continue here in 
quality of Envoy Extraqrdrnar,y, till the arrival of 
Mqnsieur Courtin from France; in the interim Mon*-
Jieur de Pompone is preparing for his return from 
.this employment, and may be ready to part hence 
about the later end of the next week. 

Ditto , 14. The French Ambassador Monsieur 
Courtin, being advanced within some Leagues of 
.this place, the French Resident, with several other 
of that Nation, are gone to meet him , and wait, 
.upon him hither; it is said, that Monsieur dePem-
fone will immediately upon his arrival here , set for
ward on his return home, he having received fresh 
prefers from the Court of France to that /purpose, 
cWe fuddainly expect here a Minister from the Elector 
of Brandenburgh,be\}emg,%s wearetjold, alrea^ori_ 
his way hither. 1 

General Wrangel hath lately sent orders to all 
Commanders and other Officers imployed in the 
service of this Crown , to repair immediately to 
their respective charges* Our; Letters from Mufco-
•vy speak still of great disorders iothe Eastern part? 
of those Countries i where the Rebellion still keeps 
footing, to thegreathindrartceof theit Trade and 
Commerce , and the disturbance of tha t , and the 
other Neighbouring Countries. 

Legborne, Novemb. I& Tha 14 instant arrived 
her? the Orte% and DaVii, under the Convdy of 
.Captain Beach, who yesterday departed again for 
Pert Mahon, the Owen and David sayling at the 
same time in Company of some other Merchant men 
for England. The Cardinals Cbigi and Rofpigfrofi, 
who were lately at Florence, are gone thence on their 
return to Rows. 

Ditto, Novemb. 23. The 19 instant arrived here 
the John and Thomas from London; and yesterday 
the Mary Rose and Success Frigats, with six Mer
chant men under their Convoy from Newfound
land * the Endeavor Merchant man is past by for Ve
nice. By a Baike aitived in three days from Callary, 
we aretold , that there had been for several dayes , 
an Argiers Man of Warr on those Coasts^ and had 
taken several Vessels belonging to that place. 

Venice, Novemb. 21. We have advice, that the 
Captain Bassa had in che late bad weather he 
met with at Sea., lost •$ of bis Galleys, himself be
ing forced into Nfpoli di Romania • that he inten
ded from thence , so soon as hi? remaining Gal-
leyf wererefitted , and ih a condition* ta put to Sea 
again for Candia, where, as out* Letters frotri thence, 
tell us , the Inhabirants.as well Christians as Turks, 
hs likewise the Soldiers, are very much dissatisfied, 
through th;daily oppressions of their Bassa. By 

tion at present about Sapien^a.^ having advicex of 
some Argiers men of War, that' wete designed? that 
way in hopes^of purchase. 

Procurator Nani is returned hither front- Dal
matia, having' at his arrival, beelj welcomed by 
20 Guns from the three Galleys, that were thenii**. 
"Port, and received with a general jpy, for the bapT 
py conclusion of the affair of the,Limits^ in the i»a~-
nagement pf which, they very much com,metid the 
prudent carriage of this Minister, He hath been 
since in the Senate,- to give them a. mots palfticuiax 
account of those Trsnsaictions,, whithhedidj, tQtpgic 
great satisfaction, having had the. put*.}ick th auk? 
returned to him, i»-word$ which ought heft exjpress 
the fence they had of the gtatefiij service he had done 
the Republick on this occasion. 

From th*? Port they vyrite,- of the continuance of 
the troubles in Arabia, which, how Hght soever the 
.Ministers of, that Court would seem to eilgem iOf 
them , we are certainly told increase dayly, and 
areciQme so far, that it must be nosmall force which 
shaft be able t&quel them • the Grand Signing forts 
tipues in the wean time at A,drianeple » Ijeavingi tbq 

&t9^$sb,simpiw -toes* Mss&sss jfetem**^ 
GraridVisier, • who notwithstanding ( he gives/ qutj 

. that the several Bassa/s in those parts, &re sufSciertti-t 
ly able with the Forces under their Command tq 
meet those disturbances, yet omits ii<?t daily t*o draw 
down moretowards tb ose parts, 

Vienna > November ±1. Wee haue had a* report; 
here, as if the Turks had lately seised on aj small 
Town on our Frontiers ,. becaufothose Inhabitants 
refused to pay the Tribute they would have «xacte<J 
from them* but not having** been- any way since 
confirmed , wee begin to look- upon i t as atnistaka 
only : Though in the mean time it is advised front 
Hungary with much confidence, that the Rebell? 
there are forming some notable design-, for the 
disturbance of the Pe-ace of those Countries? to! 
which they are, ats is thought, the more encouraged 
by the promised assistance of Abafti, Prince of 
Tranfilvania , and the news they have there, that the 
Grand Visier had totally quelled the disturbances 
about Mecca ; upon which more Forces are daily orT 
dered to march towards those par ts , to befeadyto 
stifle any disorder, which might there happen. 

Here is arrived a Ministerfrora the Court of Swe
den, and is at present incognito 5 it is said s -as if 
his Errand might be to negotiate about a Mariiagg 
between the King and that Emperor. Sister, <* 

Cologne, Novemb. xy. This day our Magistrate* 
ate to give their answe* to the Project lately fra
med ty the Deputies of the Circle of Westphalia, 
in order to an accommodation ,1 lit the interimj we 
are told , of spme difficultly which hath, amongst 
other things been made, concerning the time* to bff 
allowed for the determining by vfty of Arbitrage our 
present differences* and that some seem much to 
question , thfjt the1 Circle <a£ Westpbadii may nos 
be so punctual .infurmihingbr M^ncyi forthq pa-yv 
lflent of the Fotccs which they offer to have in Gar-

aVeilH arrived here, we are told, that tba French risen here, ;ss o«r other Altyes have been in pay
ing 
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